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ho, tlîat a mnin with intaniperato, habits
ouglit ta bo stricicen irons the rails of aiiy
army. If tho ollicors af a regirnent are gen.
flanien in the truc seine cf~ the iword, sobur
and courteous, thora wiII bc lno trouble ta
eiro tomperauico in the conanti; but if'
officers got drunk in public, tie nman ivil fol-
low whon thoy get a chance. A truly tenspor-
rate man is a towe*r ofstrengtli ta.a regimcn t.
.Notaxsaustere total abstinence fanatie. Such
a man docemore, barrm than goad. But a
truo gentleman, by oxaniplo andi proept,
wilt misa the charactor of bis afficers by un-
conscious stops, and praveit, disorder. iii-
stoad ai vainly trying ta sîcîmi it; aiter it bas
tison ta it,; fulli heiglit.

3îOItAL DISCIPLIN11.
If our cavalry af the futuro ara fertunata

enoughi ta get such colonels, tiacir regiments
inil gain proportionate reptitatioîîs, flot anly
in camp, but in tho field. Wili-ardered
regiments alwvays figlit wcll. Oliver Crom-
woll's Ironsîdes, Gardiner's dIragoans in Eîîg-
lieh histary, Havciock's- saints,- Mahioiot's
army ai sa.called fanatics, the Sviss iniantry
in theirwiondorful success aver tho Atistîjan
gendarnmerie, ail ara instances ai tho resist
lots powvor ai saber, roligiaus nmen, bandcd
togather by moral discipline. t ch carps
hava woan the greatest succosscs aif ncicmt,
andi modern timcs, ist ail casas.

I cannaI recmil an instance in histary, in
which ana army prayed belare gain,- into
hattle, and thu other feasted, whcro the
feasters wero nat avortbrawrn; andi the bat-
tdes in tvhiohi suds wvas tho suite ai aftrîirs
ara innum.trable.

Moral farce is an orngine tîxat lins nover
been rateti at ils truc valua in war. WVhen
over it bas been tried it lias praveti ta
]lave been all.pawverful. It is the basis ai
ail rigiti an effectuai disciplina. Martin-
etry bas always proveti a failura in thie cend.
Its spirit is toa lly opposite andi only drivas
men ta mutiny. But mora discipline con
v'inces ecn that a certain thing le right;
nnd untier that thought thay %vîll subasit ta
restrictions andi regulàtians that freont a nmar-
tinet xvould bie utterly intoler'ble.

Thea boat disciplincti regiments ara thase
that ]lave the toast number ai punishimcnts.
An oficer wvho cannat coâstral bis moa witli
aut brutnlity, is unit, ta bo ant officer. But
natural disciplinarians ara very rare, and ex
perience is a slow achool ;saime mon noyer
learn inyhinsg in il.

(Ta lie contlnuad.)

RELATIONS WITII CANA?1A.

<Frcmitie Chicago Tribune.)

Thora bava ben, [rom tinta ta time, vai-
ons propositions by wvhich imuproved. water
communication niight ho cstahlished ie
twoe.n Chicago andi the St. Lawrence River.
Thora bave been various canals pro.jecteti
by which the faits af *Niagara and the rapitis
af the. St. Lawrence miit bo avaitiet, but
the. endi sought by ait theso impravenients
is the same,- a free, uninterrupted. ivator
course for the. iargest st.eam and sait vesseis
from, the upper laites ta Montreal.
.Thiemost feasible, cheapest, nnd speediest

improvoments ta accomplieli tuis result is
the «slargement of the. Welland anti the St.
Layrrence Canais. This can bc done hy the
Dominion Government, at an expense, ail
talti, nlot exceeding $4, 500,000. At present
the. Canadian Provinces enjay a decideti adi-
vantage, aver the. Western States ai the
United States. With their lino ai semai-
weelriy or tri.tveokly steamers, ta Europe,
theyh1ve the Liverpool market, Mass tii2

occan freiglite. nt thîcir door, As ecean
freiglits iromn Mantreal ara tha samne ns frors
Noiv York, the Canadians hava the. ativan-
tage over uis thiat is ronresenteti hy tho
ireights front Chicago ta Non' Yorkc, Phiia-
deiphis, or Baltimore. 'rixe cas t ai nmoving
a bushl cof îvbeat frozn Chicago ta the Liver-
pool steamer ia Nuit York is nat lees than
35 cents, and o a harrel ai fleur, $1 20.
WVitli tho ivater route open ta Montréal, the
freighit fromt Chicago ta the Mointreal
steamer wiould. not oxceeti 18 cents on the
grain, or 5t0 cents an the. barrel ai foeur.
l'ho difference would ho qded ta tho prico
ai Ithe article in theo hiandb ai the producer.
Il nom' ceets ançi bushiel ai grain ta pny the
ireighit an itseli andi another hushel frran
thea placeai growvîl iuIostata the Non' York
steamer. By thi water routa ta Montreal,
ana busiol ai grain waslti pty the cost ai
moving tself anti twa other buesheis ta the
steamer. But thea ativantages andi direct
bonofits ai havir an Atlantic market, ta
wbich ive coulti aip breatistufs, stithout
breaking huik, aie ta seli-evident, ta necti
discussion. uiiey ara netquestianeti or tus-
putet in any quartesr.

If' the Canadian canal. %tore enlargeti,
most aof the. foreiga tradeofa the. Western
States vvoulti ha transncti tbrougi Mon-
treai. The. saving intime, freight. andling,
inspection, andicommissions, wouid ho 5
great tat ne persan wouiti waste bis pro.
porly for the mere sake ai sending iL hy an-
ather routa. Canada has the mens anti
tisa disposition tomake these improvemnts.
But Canada is alsa seriously lanti locked by
the territori, ai the United States, anti semae
portions ai lber possessions are even mare
remate fran market tita aur awn. he
maritime provinces are much noarer. for
purposes or* tratie, ta New' Enghati, Penn-
sylvania anti Neir York, than tiioy are ta
Ontario, anti these Provinces are no mare
interesteti in tho anlargemeat ai thea Wel
landi Canal than they are in the removal ai
tho Raui River tert ai Arkansas. Nevertho-
less, thsey must bear their siare in tviiitvem
expenso the. Dominion Government may la
cur ia apening the oniargeti navigation fromn
the lakes ta Mantreal. TXhe American peo.
ple stand greatly in neofa the privieoge ai
fisbîng la the B3ritishs American wters.
WVhatever apporlunities ire have hati for
profitable fishing in those, waters, ira have
oteti ta the concessions ai the British anti
Canatiian Govemnmcents. W. have na right
ta fish ivithia tbrce miles af shiore, ner ta
landi for lia purpasa ai curing or tirying fiesb,
andi without these priviieges aur fisheries
are unpîofitîble.

WVe stant sani navigation fromn the
Western lakes ta Mantreal, tlsrehy re-
ducing freigis irain 25 ta 40 per cent an aIl
our exporta ai breatistuffà. IVe vrant the
ireo use ai the fisheries in common with aur
Cînqdian brotiiren. These great boons tho Ca-
nadians are ililing ta givo us, providect tint
iii reluma n'a tvil permit thomn te exchange
their domestie products, ai which n'a stand
in need of, for those ai aur products -1,ih
they want ta purchmse. Shah! ire permit
Non' Brunswick ta sei potatees ta 3tassaciiu-
se Ils, anti Nova Scotia ta supply thofactories
ai New' Eng-lînti uith ca, anti the. people
af Prince Edvarti's Island ta exchange tiieir
products, anti thosa ai Ontario andi Qîiehec
te furnish us with, lumbor for auir prairies,
tics for aur railroads, anti ta supply the
local freatier with butter, eggs, poultry, anti
allier commotiLies la exchange for aur pro-
ducts? If tiioy are te thx-aw open their
fisheries antitan tiiomselves ta the extent
ai saine millions af dollars, ta enîble Anieri-
caa steamers ta extenti their uommerce ta
Montreal, andi tius eure an :Egstarn port

wheisce ta expart tho surplus ai tho West,
thoy ask a reciprocity tint will admit Cana-
dian veseos with thoir cargoce of coal,codlbh,
lumbier, potatoes, barioy, and othar local
products ta aur markets, there te bc ox
chnreld, for such articles as w. may have ta
Bel1 thezn. lt in a remarkable fact tint ive
are aI this time complainlng te tho civilizeti
vrorld liaI tho British wiil nlot permit ouir
fishermen ta catch fl.h in the baye, inlets,
barbars, andi waters ai the Britishs passes
siens, nor ta landi an British aoil, and thora
cure, dry, andi pack the filh, when we vir
tually orclude ssii fish cauglit ini tiiese saime
waters by Britishi fishermen from, heing soid
in tho Unitedi States. WVa have prohibiloît
the sale, in the Uniied States, ai fit caught
by the. British in their own waters, anti
thini t unreasonabie thnt the British
shoulti abject ta aur fishing in thoso saume
waters, anti cnrrying the. fish sa cnughl biita
Britiâh ports, ta ba tiried andi cured for cur
nmarket.

If' the, contracting parties ai the. two
Governaseats wili stipulate tint the. Wel
tend andi St. Lawrence Canais ala o n.
largod ta the capacity ai stearn navigation,
anti will open the British Amersoan fishersos
ta aur people an an oquality with tiseir oîvni
we insist tuat they wîli b.e entitieti ta a liber
ai treaty for reciprocai tmade and commerce,
anti that the productions ai Canada andi the
Unitedi States shahl ho exchangoable freeof
ail duties and. impocts. Sîzch a treaty, w.
know, wil ie of aialuable ta Canada, but il
will ho doubly Bo to us. We want ]umber,
anti, if the. oniy tiing we receiveti front
Canada was lumber, iv. shoulti reap a profit
by tho exchange far exceeding any lase, if'
iass were possible, an other articles.

A NEW OBJECTION TO THE LARGE
W.AR IN.DEMNlTY.

]Frmni the London Spectator. blarcil 4.)

Wo trust that the. Hausa ai Commons iuli
nat separate for tho holidays withaut ane
seriaus discussion upon the new misery
which the Geranan statesmeon have adtiet ta
the. miseries ai xnankind, withauî ano pro
test againat the establishmenst ai aprecedent
whieb, if followed, will mauce the. induetry ai
the. worlti the, treaure cheet af the German
army. WVhat does Mr. Gladistone, firat ai
financiers and. ecannaists, think af the in
fliction of a national debt ai £400%000,000
sterling as a fine upon. a firat.cîsass power; ai
the recurrence ta the. expiadeti systom ar
vribute; af tribut. oexacled frons a single
power ta the extent ai £12,000,0O0 a year-.-
an income tax ai a shilling ia the pounti to
lio paid. hy France forever ta onrich a foraign
State? Tiie Gersnsns domand £200,0O0,OO
sterling in cash, ar its équivalents, payable
within three years; anti as Franco le powter
less, andi the money nat absoluteiy boyond
the range ai possible c-..lection, Germany
mauet bave it; but justa ou what the exaction
means. It moine, if the maney is taken in
rentes, à payment ai a thousanti millions
p or century by France ta the. Germau army
Nations do nat die, andi as tho monoy must

be borrostet, its interecit wll bo pasyable by
uniorn generations; or if il; ie taken la cash,
it moins that the single efl'e.tuai restraimt
upan the. ambition ai Generals, the peesmai.
amy difficulties entaiieti by war, is as far s
Garmany is concernod, romovati loroer.

The danger ta Europe froin this indensnily
sons ta us grave, but, ai course, it is ls
tisa thé danger to France hersolf. The
mzonty cia be procureti, w. believe, and pro
ciareti withix two y.ars, psrtly by borrowing
an the credit af the State, and partly by
»trainuig ti.raources of the cities anit com-
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